;;.v--

,- ".

s

oo-Hoo at Tex-

arknno, Ark., on January 19, 1894.
.

.

Brother A. T. Spengler (No. 5120), of Vicksburg, Miss.,
was drowned In Old River, about twelve inflen north of
Vlcksbiirg. on April 23. He wa oros8hig the stream In n
batenu with n negro man, when the boat capsized, and the
unfortunate young man wn drowned. Thlsand death wn

n great shock to Mr. Spenger'M fnmily and friends. Ha
lenvea two brothers and several alaters.
Albert Thomas Speng1er Wfl8 born at Vlclsbnrg. Mua.,
on December 21, 1870. He was the son of the late S. Spen.
gier, of the firm of A. & S. Spengler, of Vlcksburg, manu.
facturera of sash, doors, and blinds. Brother Spengler was
n partner un this firm. Hebecame a Hoo.Hoo at Vicksburg
on August 27, 1807.

Charity FUnIL.
The following aro the namesof members who have responded

to the charity cIl In addition to those published in IRRt Issue
of The l3ulletin. These bring the amount up to $840.80:
IAlK.

NAXN

NO.

fl. Barr ................................ eo
W. P. Thnmpsoa ..................... n21
J. L TiIompon ..................... 4831
John T. McGrath .................... 1874
J.

U.

-
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Ing mill business. Nc joined the Order of

J.

L-

-

(J. CRntrelI ............................ oii
F. Barr ................................. 741

F. W. (luiiuter ........................ ini
McAnley ............................. 3518
Charles K rinn ...................... 8l27
I). A. floiil,nn ........................... o-w
14.

E. Carroll ............................. no
R. Tiininuai ........................... nie
i.. W. Wliltaker,Jr ................ .8690
H.

T.

F. D.

NO.

Wilson ............................2194

A. W. ComNUek ............... 4Ml

5i

A. A. LeLnnrin ............
F. O. Walton .....

1978

J..r,. Glaser ............................... 2l7
C. F. Drake .............................. 85

N. L. Ilottpii ......................
M. A. Hayiard ........................
L. K. Moelle ........................... ase
John E. Lercrett .....................
Marlin J. Logan .................... 8585
A. N.

CONCATINA.

IhN

710Ml

INITIATED

A1aInini-W. J. KIliluff ...................
ArkatusaR-11. A. Culver ..............................
ArkanisaN-E. W. WrIght ............................
ArkiInNaN-J. P. Broyer ...............................
liritiNli CaiiiinI,lii-IJ. W Loggie(actIng)

NONOIARY
INITIAT&I

18
21

2
2
4

.zo

49
8

i

CR1IforIIiII-. .1. Church ........................
VOIOflNII,I-ll..

2
2

W. Hernenvny .....................

17
Florida-i. F. Taylor ..................................................

G.wuglii-WIlIIiim flenhardt ..........................I
(lirnrgla-C. M. I(IIlIan .................................. 2
IlIl,iolit-E. E. Macler

is

21

............................... .

IliInoIii-.W. H. (Inthis ...................................................
In,lI*,iii-.L. G. MIller .....................................................
Inillanii-1,ukn ftIiMi4I ...............................................
Iiiilhin Territory-Win. Noble .....................................
KanN-Frank 11.ulges ....................................

Kentncky-W, A. EsIlond .........................................
IA)UiNiafla-CtlrtIK Scovoll ................................8
IMtih,IIIHN-.W. L. IlurLon ............... _
MuinItob,a (Cuinuub)_J. I'. '4rnhn,n

85

2

.

.

2

27

i

Il

8

2
85

Muusiqwhuis.,tUsF. W. Lawrence ...................
Mkhlgnii-E. fl.(Iiillow5y ..........................
MI.rn.!.)ta-W. 1. Erert ............................

.................................
Mlmsbuslppi-John Mason ...........................
MIPSNINNIp1II-J. W. Thompson

Mlioour1-W. M. Johns ..............................
NcbnuskiiUould I..1Matz ...........................

2
25
Now York-W. P. wnrtz ............................................
NUW ork-J. B. ValI ......................................i
li
North Carolina-O. 4, Cliorry
(ThIo.-.Jos. Sahnehler ........................................2
Il
OhIo-J. A. Porter ........................................

.............................
.

12

Oregon-J, H. Spsdoiw.. ..............................................
i

I!IflN7ITlNflIft .', 5, 11111 ..............................

.......................
85'i,uhIIt, nf M,iko-F. B, Penile ........................
Rtpn8N6iI nf Mixlo...J. E. Meginn

Teii,wo-W. H. Wilson .....................................
Tunnr,u,u.,-F. D, Ilodinan ................................I
Trxit-J. Il. 000dhue .................................
2
VIrinift$.F.MIntar ...............
I
I

H,

EIIIN.. ................................................
Thoir.Mall

Returned.

Letters from theScrlyenotr's office addrósaed to the fol.
lowing ¿ata bave been retnnìpd nniçiIy.3, Any
Uoxi as to the present address of. any of these men should
be promptly Señt to the Serf reflotar,
4188-E. E. Getahell, Oshkosh, WIa,
511-.Willlam P. SImmons, Kentwood, La.

--

-.

3510-R. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
2765-0. M. LewIs, Maas. Inst. of Technology, Boston, Mass.

8841-T. R. Kerr, Troy N. Y.
5350-O. K. Watson, Cripple Creek, Col.
192l-Geo F. Wooley, Clinton,Iowa.
5237-H. A. Tabb, care G. S. Baxter & Co., Brunswick, Ga.
478L-H. M. Briley, care Baggage Agent Southern Railroad,
Birmingham, Ala.
2800-J. F Lonuianey 1917 Rayes St. Nashville, Tena.
3824-W. T. Ross,.Colego St. Ticket öffice, Nashville, Tenn.
241-S. W. Snodgrass, Wllliamaville, Mo.
5751-T. B. Hinkte, Monroe, La,
1747-S. D. Parsons, Tomahawk, Wis.
4534-J. H. Phillips, Kansas City, Mo. (Removed from Beau.
mont. Tez.)
.
5470-G. P. hardIng, Greenwood, Miss.
4499-J. H. Peak, Oklahoma Oily, O. T.
5033-R. Randall, Shreveport, La.
530-C. S. Barry, Texarkana. Ark.
6483-O. H. Roberta, Greenwood Miss.
30:ì-A. O. Pates, Interbay, Wash.
4310-F. W. Luulington, Burlington Wash.
4304-Michael King, Burlington, Wash.
2318 -Jno. G. Moore, Lake (Jity Mina.

.
.
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NASHVILLE, TENN., MAY, 1809.

.1. H. BIURD, Scrlvenoter, Editor.

n9!k7-WA HeIland, !26I4oventi, St., i.olilsvilie. Kv.

TERMS TO ME1IIDERS:
OneYear ......................... OßCenia. I Slnglecopiee ................... SCenic

Cominunleationa ehould be addressed to mx BULLwnIN, 612 WIll.
cox Building, NashvIlle, Tennessee,

6 87 - L. R. Hawea, Box I 34, Columbus, O.

Tua BuLr.muze fa the ody affidaI medium of Cbneafenafed Order of
Moe-Hoe, remgieftcci by Ihr Hupretna Nffie, and ail etherpublkaUo,s are
UflauLhenUc and unaulhorfted,

4l 12-H. F. Lesson, 405 W. 2d St., Chicago, Ill.
454-M. J. Brown, 1020 Kansas Ave, Topeka, Kan.
4754 -II. L. Wbaley, Indianapolis, lud.

782-A. J. Ates, Uazelhurst. Wis.

La
ln!,Ln.

Mattson, MIss.

o dritto, lilns,

LOW ZOrK-(jcftctorn Dlatrlot)-V,Ç P. SwarIs, Havemoyer Building,

New York, N. Y.
New YOrIt-(Wester,, flhatrlct.)-j, Il. Wall, DIO Elk SL, Ilniflelo, N.Y.

North Corsllnft-(Eaj,tern Dlatrlc()-(J, J. Clorrj, Parmelo, N. C.
North Dakota-C. F, M,,dgott, Valley CIty, N, D.

Ohlo-(Northorn
Diatrlct)-Joei pli SchneIder, caro St. Charlee Hotel,
..
Toledo, O.
OhIo-(Noutbern DIetrlctl-J. A. ¡'oriel M1,l,llelow,,, O,
Oregou-J, H. Spadune, 117 and 59 Finit 101.. i'ortland. Oro.
Penneyivan(ft-(Wmtern
Ditrlot)-W, i. HIll, Hl Wood St., Pitteburgh, Pa.
ROpubilo or Mexlco-J, E. Meglnn, City of Mexico.
Repubile
orasexleo-F.
B. Purdle,cnre R. O. Dun & Co., CIty of
Maxim
Max,
reaneMsee_(icflStOrn Dietrio()-W. if. Wilson, caro " TIro Trndeo-

NASHVILLE, TENS., MAY, 1690.

The Practical Stde.
The neu whose Roo.Hoo names appenr In the notices below are
out of work and want employment, Tule Is Intendedaxa parInanen
dopuirtmenl of Tua BU1LWr1N. throtib whIch to make tInco f,ite
mown. IL Is, or NÌ,ould be, read by several thousand boNIness men
Who employ labor in many vsried forms, end Ican be insilo of great
value in giving practical application lo EeoHoo's central theme of
helping one anotl,er. It is hoped the department will ,reòeivo very
careful atlantion each issue.

man," Chattanooga Tenn.
ronneaseo-(westhrn Dlsrict)-F, D, Bo,lman, Moniplile, Tons,
I'ezius-John B. 000dhue, flonumollt, Tez.

VirgIuj...$. F. Minter, Norfolk, Vn.

The House of Ancients.

WANTED.-Sltuatlon as tmvoiingsaloomnn for some yellow pine
concern. Weil acquainted with Indiana and Illinois territory.
Thirteen years' experience, Address (7. Wells, caro Sherman House,
Indianapolis, Jod.
.
WANTED.-Ponitlon as tecal or traveling salesman, or orneo correapondent. hr a.practloal man, having had years of experIence in the
lumber trade. Best references. Address No.917, Flat C', 680 MIssIssippI

Wi%ahIisgto,,Tbns, H. Clafl'ey, Seottle. Wash.
West WIrglnIa-E.C.Colcord, St, A!bana, W. Vn.

B'A, OHNs01I', Chioago, ni,
w, B. BARNS,Bt. Louis, Ho,
z. E. DEPEBAUaH, Chicago, Ill.

.

ColnInoilts on Coneatcilletlons.

K. E. HEMENWAT, Temaiawk, Wij,
A. A. WRITE, Kansas City, Ho,

Tice largest concntenntlon of this Hoo'}lod-yenr was held
on May 9, at Evansville, md., by Vicegerent Luke Russell.
Thirty-four vns the number of InItiates, and the clase was
1111 exceptIonally fine one in respect to qunlity na vell na
numbers, being composed of the most prominent lumber-

trest,8L l'aul, Mina.
WANTED.-Pltirnl with some good ßrm, na bookkeeper or geii.

pral ollice insu. ian furnish best of references from past emrlN yers.
Willing to go anywhere. Address C. M. lluuker(No.u7os), SIG bndlcoIL
Bldg., St, Paul, MIon.
WANTED -A praoticai.man forgenoral orneo work-one familiar
with generai lumber and planIng miii buolness preferred. Must be
a thorough hoolckepar and correspondent. A-1 referonep required,
Apply to National Pump Oo., Mound City Ill;
WANTED-A. iravellug lumber salesman mOklng Texùe Okinho.
ma and Indian TerritorIes wants to represent some gond l6nsh and
Door hounr Knyc catabllehed trade and Qnd,rstuud . thu line thor.
oughly. L. E. Rowe, 178 N. Harwood Street, ilaline, Texas,
WANTED.-hlluatlon, Onuth. na filanlag mill foreman. Jiav,, had
twentyty.11ve yods experience in wu,ito pIno, poplaranil yellow pine.
.

.

The Supreme Nine.

Snark of the Universe-N, A. GLADDING, Indianapolie, lud,

Senior Éoo-Eoo-08BPHXTLEg, Detroit, Hieb,
¡enfer Eoo.Hoo-PLATT B, WALKER, Xiueapo1i., Mina.

Bejum-. w. ENGLISH, Denver. Colo.

Borivenoter-7. E. BAIRD, NishvIUe, Teen.
abberwook-B. D. INMAN, Portland, Ore.
Cnsteeatlan-E. W, ANDERSON, Atlinta, Ga.
Arcineper-». TRAMWAY CALL, Cali, Texas.
Gardon-B. 1 VIETKEXER, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Understand planing mill machinery and grading of lumber thor.

ougliiy. Address J. T. i 'armody, No. ¿821, 185 W. 15th St., ChIcago, Ill.

WANTED,-Pooitlon wiiliaomegoodsawmlli rm, altbe, as foro.
have operated some of iba lnrg&.st circular end bnnd.snw mula in
Florida. Can give beat of referencçs. H. A. Johnson, 4940, Pensacola,

man or supsrintendunt. Uavaha4 twenty years oXjerlence and

-

TJie Vicegex-onta.

The following are the Vicegerants of Hoo.Hoo, to whom all
inquiries thuching Cbncateaatione should be addressed. These
men are appointed to look after the inthreeta of the Order in

WANTED.-PoeII Ion witt, some wholessle concern ss manager of
yard. Am a good bookkeeper and correspondent. Have been man.
agerofa yard for sal. flve peau, and am only onto? a job on account
of salo of yard. I want a permanent poeitlon. Can give heotof refer.

their-respective territories. To thisond, everything alFocting
the interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they
should lieve the hearty aupport and co-operiglon of every
member:

WANTED-Position ai lumber otenograpl,er. Bave inni several
years experIence es stenographer, and also quilo an experIence in
loinberbuslnea& Wwild
or sorno
placo further north than where I am at prelont sItuated, *111 work
for reasonable salary to begin with. Address No. 5748, Bo IDI, Monroo, 1.18.

Ark.

OD.-Sttuatlon with flomo good lumber flrm. or irish, door
house, as manager, travollnv salesman, or aetinsator.
twelve years experience, and ein well posted In white and
fle$nd hardwoods, Willi,ig tognanywbere. Cae furnish
?neeL Addreas P286, caro J. H. Baird,Scriveeote,', Nach.

s L'euoamc avannab, (is.

:illlaa,cordele Ga.
Hflcpe;:o4:Soony BUll.liug,

WANTED;-positjon as yaril foremen, or shippIng clerk with

Omble, cairo, Iii.
Miller, care Henry Cooburn
Reisell., 812 Cherry St., Evans.
tb IfeAlester. lud. Ter.

cypress concern. C,tn furnish good reference. Bave long experience
in the manufacture and handling of both mllghand dressed lumber,
Understand 085es work, or can haqdle labor adyantageonoly in mill
or yard, Am married, and seaRing permanent poeltion, Address
No.8782,Fields,La,
.
-.

-,---
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7
W.ushlnion-T, H. CliIflby .........................
21
Vei.t VirinI*-E. O, Coloord ......................................

WIIlCOnNlnW.

..

Kpenccr .......................... 1850

The Record of Work.
The n'erd of work dOne by the Vicegerents In the several
states from September 0, 1808, Is as follows:
VIOCOERENT

1427-P. 0. BIshop, Bertig, Ark.
4248-Adolphns ?ârshaU, Fargo, N. D.
177-F. A. Felton, 547 West Adams bk., Chicago, Ill.
534-W. E. Haribon, Lake Charles, La.
60l8-Wm. A. Psrtin, MoHenry, Misa.
3990-H. B. Blanks,Joneaboro, Ark. (forwarded to Mllan,Tenn.)

I

:--.

-:-- -: -------- ,------,-

-..-.-- ---T--

nieñ in Southern Inrilaun. 'nie meethlg lind been most

carefully worked up, and the arrangements verc perfect in
every detall. Brother ]lusaell is n young anm of llllllaUnl
executive nhlltty, and the brilliant success of hIs first con.
catehsatlon is something of which ho may well be pronti,
In nddftIn to the thirty-four vintlme, there were prescat n
lnrge number of vialtors, including Snark of the UnIverso
N. A. CladdIng, of Indlunapolls; W. E. Barns, of the House
of Ancients, of St. Lauls; tue founder of the Order, the
only Boiling Arthur Johnson. Although Evunaville Is nn
Important lumber center, this was the first Ooilcuk'nation
over held there, and the event was in the nature of on eye

opener to the native Hoosiers, The local paper at Evans.
ville had the following in regard to the meeting:
" The ]ilaek Cats held sway in Evansville
on Tuesday.
,,
Their fiery eyes, glistening whiskers, sleek coats, and
tails curved in the shape of the mystical figuro O looked
dOwn from the background of willie enamel on the buttons
of many members of the Order of fico-fleo. The archbacked insignia was stamped on the menu card at the
Acme. At night life-sized representations of the charmed
creature with nine lives were shown on the breasts of the
members of the Order as, in theIr black gowns, they guardC8i tile th;y-r,. Idtiens-in the mnrehalong the
streeti tò
the KnIghts of Pythlaa EDIl, where the kIttens svere transformed Into full-fledged Black Cats entitled to wear the lasignia.
"
Th procession left the Acme at 8:30 o'clock In the even-

Ing. At the head were four blacks-men, not cats-with
drums anti fife, who led the procession amid the glare of
----------------

i-,

-
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reti fire, the blaze of the bicycle lamps of the sinai! boy,
¡itid the eheerH and yells of his less fortunate brother on
foot. i'he kittens znnrehet two by two otter the aupreme
officera, whfl on either hand members of the Order, In
their eombcr gowna, atalketl ea file closers to eec that none
of the kltteiiabolted und took to the back fence before be.

coming Itinek Cota.
.. Iteefluge of theimportance of the ocenaton anti the un-

IthUahIy large number of kittens to be transformed Into
Ithick Cats, many of the prominent inembera of the Order
were here to take part In the ceremonies. Ampag the number s'ere three of the Original Nine of Roo-Roo the found.
era of tile Order. They are: W. E. Berna, editor of the ' St.
J.ouia Lnmlternìaii; ' :8. A. Johnaon, of the editorial atnif

of tile 'American Lumberman,' of Chicago, Ill.; nittl George
w. Selisvaj-tz, of St. Louis, Mo., traveling freight agent of
the Vandalia.
'
.' In adition to tl*eae ' worthies,' the officlala of the Order

preaent Were N. A. flintlding, of Indianapolis, Supreme
Snark of tite present Supreme Nine, and J. It. Baird, of
NnhviIle, Teno., bualneas manager of the ' Southern Lumberman,' Serivenoter of tile present Supreme Nine. D. 11.
llhllnian, of Naahrille, Penn., past Vicegerent for Tenneaace; E. 11. Cooledge, of NaNhyille, Tenn., traveling repre.
aentatht. of tue Southern LilInberman,' nod exniember of
the Supreme Nine; and Franic Lawrence, of Lawrence &
Wlggine, of floaton, \taaa., Vicegerent for Masanohucetta, n
veii aa a number o? other Ienae ilghta in the Order, were
on haiitl to 11011) Iii tile ceremonies."

O
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The following excellent write Up of tile ocelicion appeared
in the "American Lumberman " of May 20:

There occurred at Evansville, hid., on the evening of

Mii3 t, wiiat, vas i)osNibly the greatest Hoo-lIoo concatena. tb11 ever ilCill ¡n that State.
The concatenutica wac n ninet4ide(i tilfti ir, and (liti greut cred it not only to tite iii mber111011 of Evtiitaviile und tite aoutiierti huif of Indiana generai-

iy, bitt iltrtieniar credit to tite Vicegerent Snark of that
of lIoo-lloo, Luke Rilgacii, of ivnnavjfl,

grand (ilt'it4iOfl
'.l'hi

setta .Mr. liu$acli'a firat concatenation, but it will not be
Itja laat by any meona.

" lit titis coitnection itmight be veli to any that n newhorn kitten na round abotit in the drizzle fitti clamp of
I ho early morning of Muy 10 nicking up n iiat of poaaible
catuiltititeg, hoping to unte a repetition of the carnival that
nigitt, if he could perauatle tite various and atltttlry 101111(1.
era, Snurks qf the Universe, both i,oa and present, 110(1
Otilerlloo.lioo, to rebout over for the event.
" lie titla Ita lt iiiay, it la veii to aet down itere a full and
explicit account of those titinga which occurred at 1vnna.
ville oit tite day and night naineil, which it la itroiler should
itt' tolti to those viio have not yet walked in tite ilgitt.
rtike ]luaseii, vitii tite natural modesty of a stisii and
door sateamati, declared that witiie he appreciateti tite com.
plitnent of euch a large concatenatIon, great credit for ta
sticeess tltitat be given to l. C. Etiler, of Evansville, manager
for Tltonta5 J. Chriatian, hardwood denier, of iiìdiannpoil5.
Mr. Euler, although simply a kitten with uitopeiitcl eyes,
baci entered thoroughly litto tite matter of gettiate together
il concateantloti which wouid (lo credit totite locality, and
itati toread in and helped secure novitiates for tite concate1.ti i
with a vim anti nuderatantiing of an oid campaigner.
' l'ue C(,flelltenation oceurreti in the Knights of Pythias
ik,ii. 'J'itose vhoae eyes
vere to be opened fanned in lockste1, order, preceded by n ljiiiiij which eertalniy must have
been first cousin to tite bnitcl that Fred. Oaicea seetired for
the Detroit Snark-embainting itusiness in 1807, hended hy n
drum major who looked morelike the Immortni .1. N. in his
paiiny (iflys than any one else to which he might be cornitIreii, aitti marched from tite Acme Hotel through the bruIlaintiv lighted streets to tite hail where the offering was
lo he niatlo to the Prince of Darkness.
iifoi tue concatenation proper began, W. E. liorna, of
tit. Lolila, Mo., 1111111e an announcement from tite Conter of
tite garden t'iiicit affected ail those present, eapeeiniiy those
of the old guard ltn unti been pnrtieuizirh' interested in
tue folintiing of Roo-lino, Mt-. liorna walked into the celiter of ihr gittilert with n portrait tinder his aria that he had
(liscOtertid in tite antecitnatber of the society Italia in which
tite concatenatIon nos being held. He said thnt lie had just
fotiitti tite portrait of No i of libo-Roo, Charles ilenderson
Mtcnrr,
-uio-nny, mtuiy tithes
.stliti that the iteight of his ambition in Boo-Woo woùid be
to hold a concatenation in Evansville among his -many
!rieitds, and to preside In an many of the positions us his
strength would i,ernit. in making that Concatenation one

oider ones hustle to beat them. Vicegerent Cherry was
ably assisted by Brother A. H. Potter, who, although a
cornpnrativeiy new member, Itas proved hitnaclf a wheel
horse and a great acquisition to the Order; olso Brother J.

that would be felt anti remembered. 3fr. Bat-ns recounted
the relations which Mr.McCnrer bad sustained to tite found-

Ing of -Boo-Hoo, and sold that ito considered it-n .tittiitg
tribute to the deccaseddest Snark of the Universe that at
least his counterfeit presentment should be present during
the -concatenation from- which a higher iower had witlilteid

his earthly attendance. - The portrait was placed In a
prominent position near the station of the Holy Bojuin,

and there remained duringthe entire concatenation, at. the
close-of which fittingrémarks rere made abolit the unding
of the.portrait of CaptainMeCurer, 110(1 fltUO of those who
itad -jttst been initiated gathered about the picture attd said
pleasant t-itiags of their sometime tòwnsman anti friend.
"After tite concutenation the entire party-fifty-three in
nutrnbec-repnlred to the Acme Hotel, where a banquet was
served of a variety and richness that (lid infinite credit to
its sponsors and originators.

Sam, Wright (No. 4OO) one of the oldest members (not in
point of nge), who conducted the work of Junior loo-Roo
in excellent style; also Vieegerent Minter, of Virgittin, and
Messrs. Kelly, Anderson, and others, n list of vhom will be

-

seen in the official notice on another page. Every one
agreed that tite concatenation was n warm one in every
seitse of the terna, even the thermometer iteljting to make It
Sn by ramiging around 90° nenriy all night. After tite con-

-

catenation tite "On the Roof" tvns hehl at the Hotel Kennon, the menu of which follows:
-

-

Many of the candidates, 11011111g the ittitiation so thor-

oitgh and so different from hat they had expected, had
prepared several times during the evening to bld the asuembled Hoo-lloo people a fond and affectionate farewell,
titinicing tite performance was over pt the time. It was

Crabs; Sattee Ilomeriet

Radishes
Qiteen Olives
liroiied Spanish Mackerel, Maitre d'Hotel
Potatoes, ,liillenne
Sweetbread Patties, with Tritfiles
Lettuce, Mayomtnaise Dressing

Only at the itanquet that they were eonviaee(1 that tites' itad

at last reached the climax of ettlertaintuent and lnstruc-

.

tion.

Tenderloin of Beef, Lttrdecl
Chnmpignoits

"After tite banquet was orce, Nelson A. (liathling, Snark
of the Uhiverse, stood us toastmaster tutti introduced amity
ofothe assembled Roo-Feo, who mode appropriate remarks.

New Green Peas
Bitdwelsej-

The gavei fell finally at 2 A.M., May lo, mind immmtedittteis'

Broiled Spring Chicken oit Toast
Silted Cucumbers
Strawberries, with Frozen Cream

after tite ' good nights ' tue kitten referred to in tite tltirci
paragrititit of this article started out to secure proseiytes

Eiliini Cheese

for a meeting which he itopeti wotihi he iteiti tlkt itmxt tveittmtg. lt would have beeti ait easy matter to have seettretl at
least n dozeit eflfldi(iatemt. À conctitenatioti o? lToo.lToo tejil
it iteid in Et'ttnsville ngtilmt, trobnb1y in tthottt abc veeks,"

Fruit, cIt Comport
ColTee

He agrees witit the otiter ttmetitbers that Roo-loo is tite best

titing thttt ever ltnppened. During tite bnitquet a resolu.
tion was - offered, and passeil by a unanimous rising vote,
titat tite thanks of those present be tenderetl Neuse Lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Feliows, nito kindly gave f till
amid free use of their lodge rooms, .witich are among the
prettiest tinti tttost compiete itt the Sottth.

itstial " session onthe roof" was held, ut whIch cicligiltfiii
refreshments were served.

lirotlter Citerry expected to ibid another concatenation
either at Wiirnington or Wrlgiitsville Bench, next inontit;
but as a titituber of the metitbers viii be absent from tite
State on the protosod date, im vili probably postpone It
Untii eariy in .Tuiy. Severai tttctnbers from North Carolina
expect to be on hand at the Annual lu i)enver.

The concatenation 1ieidby Vieegerent G. J. Clterrj',.at
(ioldsboro, N. C., on Mlty 16, was, in its %vay, the-greatest
thing tltat ittmn hnppenetl In that section sInce Jhe lust war
whoop of tite savage reverberated among tite rock-ribbed

moiiutnlns of the Old North State. Not only in point of

At Snohomish, Wash., on time evening of Aprii 29, Vicegerent T. l-1. Cinifey held a concatenatloit st which twetity
men verc initiated. This i tite secottd big concatena lion
for Brother CialYe.v titis lloo-lIoo year, tIte first oae having
been hehl at Seattle on Jtiimmtttry 14, with twenty-four toen.
.

numbers wna this nteetimmg n distinct sttceess, but in every
detail of tite ttrrungentcmtts there wtt ti symmetry nf.perfeclion that- speaks voiunteu for the enterprise und ability of
fite Viegorcttt and hi anaictant. lt WIts Ute iirnt conclue-

tuition that. lirotber Cherry everheld, nntl also the first

The Westerit Vicegerents. arc making a great record this

ever held in North Carolina, nhd the scintillating attecess it
proved to be augurs vcll for tite future of iToo-lToo Itt that
State Tirotiter Cltcrry attd tltomte who assisted him vere
vel'y iigreenbi stiritrjsetl to finii shell flttrge turnout of icittens. 'i'heycxpected about ten, btit ttpoti arrival at Goldsboro found nineteen of the ptirblittd lelittes awaiting them.
They htive liad circuses, iiitieal rallies, grtiitd lodge meetings, and ali that sort of thing in (loldsboro, 'hich in their
Way have enlivened the town np to a certain degree, bitt
tiothiitg like Roo-Boa ever hit the town itefore, and now the
citizens nro wondering lton ami Order so iittle knowa in t!iat
section of tite country contlil have created such ti furóre
Mtitottgit it was the Vicegerent's nery first attempt, he cnr.
rle(l the thing throttglt with nstoiijsliimi éaae nnml - grace.
-

Cigars

close to i o'ciock A.M. One of tite wittiest speeches was
titat ntade by W. C. Swift, of tite ceiebrateti Swift family.

was voted n great success. After the eoncatenatiott tite

lIoo und unanimously pronottaced Brother Cherry a wiiti
fruit stitfl(l ali by himself. Now that the Order. ha Ie
-iantnched in North Carolina, time meitibersexpect it gmn
will be rapid In tbeStnte, anti they wiii make sonne ou-tie

Bcttts' Wafers

A ntmrnher of short speecites n'ere made by both old and
ttedv ntetnbers, iimtel by tite tune cigars vere lighted it

Vicegerent W. U. Wilson held a most enjoyable coitontenation at Citnttnnooga ott tite evetting of May 3, at which
elgitt gond men VPre takeh leoni-the ottter.darlcncsg attn
shown the effulgent glories of Roo-Uno. Among tite visitora present at. this meeting were: D. A. Lindsay, .Tno. A.
Jackson, aitd .1. H. Bairmi, of Nashville; and Ciii!. S. \Vnlker,
of Cincinnati, who did tite ,Tttnlor work lie his owit inlmltabic style. Everything pttesed off most happily, and tite affair

.Thenewiy-ntnde kittens werelotitlin th'irnrnø

Asparagus

year, and 'viii probably show tip at tite Denver Aitimumil ut
the head of tite procession.

-

At Monroe, Lu., on tite evcttlttg of April 28, was held n
most itietisaitt anti successful concatenation, at wlticlt the
officers in ntititority were E. W. Anderson tad F. W. Saytier, Vicegerent Curtis Scoveli being unable to be presetit.
Niits tImen vere Initiated nati the ceretuoniea.itased of! svitii
. that ease and smoothness tvhieit citttracterizes nu these
.
Louisiana meetings.
Vicegerent John Mason hehl um conCatenation at .Tticicsoit,
3iiss., on Muy 111, the report of which was itttavoicittbiy dc-

-

-

iayed, and for thisreason did not appear In the last Issue
,-r '
iDuuietuit." Tac Jabberwocì on' thisocaisioii was
A. T. Spengler (No. 5129). lt was tite last concntttt:ution

- he ever attended, for thé tmnfortunnte yottng matt 'tts
drowned a few weeks inter, os recorded in tite Aprii " RitIictin."

B

Vieegerent .1. II. \\'ttli iteld a concatenation at ilmifftilo on
\ial' 19, which mtmkes the third lie itas held titis yetir.
A comicatenation vlis held at Macon, Ga., on Mtmy 12, the
officluil report of which has not yet reacited us.

Notes and Coiiimnents.
The foiiowittg citissic verses, clipped from nut Indianti
pnpr, were settt to tuis office the other tiny by one of our
Hoosier brothers, who neglecteti to mitote wltetiter or not he

is the proud aitthor of the

" ponte:

SONO OF THH '1100.100.'
"A horned owl perched on att alti oak tree,
Atttl he cried: Boo boo, ltoo ltoo!
A iumberntan henrtl his sweet melody,
And said to himseif: He's enilitig to me,
For I am a loo-lico, Hoo-Hoo,'
" Stud the iumbermatm: ' 't'hnt's o fine old tree.'
. Yes,' said the owl; ' it's my lIane, too.
O, woodman, please spare tue oid oak for ttte,
Anti nightly l'li sittg you this sweet meiody:
-

O, ltoo ltoo, hoo.hoo, hoo itool'

" Tite liumbermait salti: ' Vei1, so tttote It be.'

A volee scented to say: ' You're a too-, fao-i

Tite market. tiemauttls that stately 01(1 tree;
You're iu chicken heart charutteil ii3' the owi' tnelociy ;
Attd tite owl shrieked: ' Hoo itoo, boo! ' "
-

Titis Is time tinte of year when the primitive tiamutlic putstinet rises up ttni bowis the tivevuge moitit over or reutciern
ltjtti ito i itert anti no nccout itt that ite is i utetipabie of litil-

liess, so itttensely does his sutil long for tite itootis, time
stretims, tite i'itie explmnse of overatchittg sky. No nmoutmt
of civiliztticnn or " ettleltaw ' cuti limiti off titia ittsil'tct,
wlt)cit itas ltercoiatetl tlowit titroimgh the centuries sluice the
tiitie niten muto wait n savumge nutltmtni, rotuaittg tite forests

anti kiiiing snakes wIth clubs for dinner. Titroimgit ali tite
rest of tite year lte climi stay coitteotcdiy in office or miii cr
factory, but when tite dogsu'ootl blossotna couac amId time
.. rc(lbud " trees ilgitt utp the forcuts like a tnegettta.coloreti
titime, tite avertige ttttut ittis to get outt hl fishiitg roti anti
ti'tmvel far afield. He itn the ittstimtct torotirn, mimi itothing
sviii cuire him butt a week or so iii tite woods. Every reader
o ("T lie Bttllctin " miii appreciate the feeiiitgs of tite matt
who vrote the foiiowing (lisuertlltion on fielt anti fishing,
witicli appears lit a ts'cekiy pumper of this city:

" Time itanks of the brooks lure green, the boughs of the
trees bend down; tito trout are iltittering in tito streunts
beiow, and the birds are itestliig nbove. The bees are huaiittlttg among the llanera, the foreste are singing, the vatcrs
are laughing, and ail the woriti le radiant with joy. Love

rIdes on every pussittg breeze anii lurks in every linwer. It
l uiuttmre'H sweet resurrection, and beauty reigns
supreme.
., What a glorious time to resturrect the fishing tackle froto
Its dustytomb in tue ltmntber rooutm, and tite reti worin froiti
itis slimy sepuleiter ttnti' the om1, and to Impais him ami tito
hook and send him diving after attekersi Vhnt n giorioums

tinte to camp and froue on time nargin of the froiicking
stream, with sklilet ttnti Inni, outti strenketi niud striped
coliuttry lfltC0it, and pieiity of onions, and corn bread, and

good butter and eggs, tintI flddlt to play, anti ' niggers'
for cooks; big fat treat frying in the pan, black coffee amtnuering in the pot, tind ' snake mutmiicine ' in tite ' eliisti '
Is thu I'tien of time seasons, it is tite heaven of life.
t' What a joy to linger by time fishittg hoie,
Anti lazily imoitl your fishing paie,

It

timol wait for the tisit to bite! Vitat n tieiightfimi thrill is
thc thrill of n nibble! Anti witen you hook a two-pound
bass and eageriy untlertake to land him high anti dry, what
beautiful thougitta is through youa brain and what doqiieimt figitres of speech escape froua yotir lle whi'mm-vnu,..
line gets tangled nmuöulg tbeibutb tén feet above your head
nati you ee your fluttering print tiangie for a moment In
the nie, and titen, with n fareweii flounce, biti you good
evening ' gis lic (lOits bttek into the water and darts away
like an- arrowi This I a spiendimi Illustration of the fecilags of n CtLIt(ildate for politimi occ who is stIve of his

.-. - .-
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o OPPORTUNITY.

Legend of tito

on the moss-covered

logs amici 'Iolct anti bluebells near the bend of the river,
where tIte Ornat's bow end scrape to the tadpoles, and the
biiiifrog sings his Sweetest song. Lethistorinns tell of the
glory of heroes brInging home their spoils from conquered

" The vind tore and shrieked through tito forest, the
lightning gleamed, flash on flash; the thunder roiled and
crashed till tite poor bewildered man thought tite end of

the world hod conte, and liad it not been for n bottle of bitters which ho happened to llave iithls pocket he would have
given up altogether. Even at that his condition was frightful to behoid, if there liad been any one there to behold it.
" But there ivasnone there.
"And there being none there, he was alone. Alone, save
for tite crashing, shrieking, warring elements and the
twisting, writhing, groaning forest.
"And the bottle of bittais.
" The man did not like to drink alone, but there was no
help for it. So he drank alone.
" Then a great tree was torn up by the roots and hurled

company, previously with bunk and wholesale grocery.
Am twenty-four years of age, sober, steady, and able to
take care of n first-class ositioa. Do not care to leave my
present position, except to better my financial condition.
Am receiving $65 per month, Contemplate joining the

lands, bitt give nie n triumphal march to my own happy
lioflic with a beautiful string of fish. The hero ivill roll
fiuti tumble at night with horrible dreams of blood and
death, but I 'vIiI sleep like n baby, and dream of trout four
feet iong.
ft i)id you ever licor tite story of the family of five brothers v1io lived in a cabin? TIiconly sleeping arrnngemeiits
they had were two quilte. They ali slept together on one,

]Too-Hoo Order in the near future. Find stomps inclosed,
should you wish to inform me ne to the above."

across his path. The furs' of the tempest was redoubled,
there woe such an incessant flushing of lightning thnt the
whole forest was ihlumintited, and there came suait a tremondons crash of titutider thattite man recoiled and would
have fallen had he not beco afraid of breaking his bottle.
" Then the fury of tite storm was husited, and the forest

This epistle Indicates several things besides what the
young niait says In so many words. In the first piace, it
shows that lie reads " Tite Bulletin," though not a meatber of the Order. This is in itself a good sign, for a man

stud Covered

vltlt the other, and In tite night when one
wished lo turn Over ite shouted ' Spoon! ' to the rest, and
they nil turned at once. One day one of the boys went to
tite river to shoot fiait, lie climbed a tree on titi. bank and
crawled out on a limb over tite stream, and lay there looklug down und watching for n scaly victIm to shoot at; but

became clark, save for a iutnlnou8, unearthly glow surround-

who rend9 everything he can lay his hands on, just On general pritteiplea, will sooner or luter uccuintulat a great deal

mouth does not hustle out to work at fifteen. Thu is the
best sign of ali, He was " rnicd to work," and as long as
he romains " ßober und steady " nothing can head him. His
cforts scoot to be appreciated by his present firm, as lie is
receiving sixty-five dollars a month, which is doing very
well for a matt of his age. if to his sobriety and steadiness
he will add tite virtue of economy, the rond to success lles

Ing the fallentree; and tiiere,perciied tipeo the trunk, with
fire issuing from its nostrils, with its back arched and its
tail curled, was a great black cat glaring at tIte man,
" i Mortai,' said the eat, ' who art thou, and what float
thou Itere?'
."u The litait bailed liii face in his hands anti shuddered.
, I've got 'cm again,' lie sold; but presently he looked
again and the eat was still (Itere.
'i i Be not afraid, mortal,' said the cat, iii soft, purring accents. ' I am the grant Itoo-Hoo, tite guardian spirit of the
forest anti all who live und labor therein, Arttliou not n
lumberman?'
" . I art,' faltered tite matt.
" 'Aufl art thou lost?'
" ' No,' said the nino, proudly. ' You cannot lose a lutaberman. I am here, bitt myhome is lost.'
,' is there anything remaining in the bottle?'
i' t There is.'
"i' ' wilt thou share it with me?'
I wilt,' said the atan.
"And he wilted.
'i i Now,' said the cat, wiping his whiskers, ' if you don't
salad, I'll uncurl my. tail aufl quit shooting fire through my
nose. IVs wearing work, anti lu Only a blut!, anyhow.'
i' , Certainly,' said tite man, ' make yourself comfortable.'
." , But I am notcertnln that thou art a lumberman,' said
thecat. :' I.hav stilled this raging tempest for thee, :iad I

priló and nerve. On the corner of his business card, which
he iueloes, is ti lend pencil note to the effect that he le " locAl consul, L. A. W," from which
ve gather. that he is a
bicycle enthusiast. Nothing is better for a young
mon than

put, thee to the teat. Whatis the rule, on common oak?'
- " 'Cçmmons are. 3 inches
and. over.wfde,' snidihe tman.
i s to 16-feet long; a, 4, and t-inch pieces are clear one face;
pieces O inciio and up wide must work 75 per cent clear;
bright sa is-'

of valuable information. In the second pince, his letter
shows that he does not need a nerve tonic. This also is a
good sign. There is no place in the world now for a bashful mnn. If what he says about himself is true, be will not
sann land tu the poorhouzc. It 1 a gioitI thing to be
'i twenty-foui. years of age, sober, steady, oitd able to take
care of a first-class position." Sôme of us who ore older

his position ivas so comfortable that he went to sleep,
and n iniaclilevojis felloiv pasaing by, knovin the habit of
tile family, shouted 'Spoon! ' ¿it tite top of his voice. The
sleeping fisherman Immediately whirled over and fell ten
feet sninelting Into thc water. Th boUL way to insure a
string of fish la to keep wide awake wben you are fishing.

,, I used to hear

Story of a crowd of jolly fishermen lto vent Intoanother
camp In tite heart of a wilderness. A
solemn agreement was entered into to the effect that each

have not sucit overwhelming confidence In ourselves, but a

cOrtniu amount of egotism is essential to success in this
hard old world, and at twenty-four one may be pardoned
even for an exuberance of faith in himself. Be has " had

tito party should take lus turn cooking, and It was
further agreed that tite first taon who complained
of the
quality of the cooking should lie coniplled to cook throughout the remainder of tite Outing or be expelled from he
camp.
one of the pnrt ictiea nttything about cooking,
atti! finally, one day when the ' rnsliens ' were in baci shape,
there woe nothing but seine rusty bacon and wilted beans
for dinner, Ali of the party ate and »mdc faces,
but one
of them iiiiddniy forgot and said :
' These arc tite nastiest
benns I ever tasted: bitt I like 'em.' The lost clause saved
hint.
n
have eceit this sort of thing
in politics many a
time. lt very frequently happens occur
thut the people have to
Nivnhlov unsavory things and preserve their party loyalty
by protesting that they ' like 'orn.'
or

over nine years' experience," anti, therefore, must have been
poor to start with, for a boy born with a sliver spoon In his

before

"The host. uu'dh';,,,. for
at;-n:i
n fishing rod and plenty of bolt. The world has gone atad
on the subject of mone' getting and glory winning. T love
the chink of the dollar myself, hut only for what It will buy,
and to heil) ' sollte shlprrtcked anti forlorn brother; ' I like

}1OO}IOO

The following delicious bit of wit and humor is from the
pen of Brother C. D. Strode, whose brilliant articles In the
'i Chicago Hardwood Becord " have attracted widespread
attention. Brother Strode wrote this " legend " for the
'i Evansville Courier " on tite occasion of the big conontenatlG held recently in that city by Vicegerent Luke Bussell:
" The Hoo-Hoo is the greatest, most 1nysteriou, most
omnipotent of the blngs of this earth. Titis Is the legend
of Hoo-Hoo:
,' It was the night of the big wind.
"A man vas lost in the woods.

A little notice in tite last itiate of " The Bulletin," to the
effect that tite Scrivenoter liad received a number of Inqulries for good stenographers, lias called forth the following
communication from a young man who is not n Hoo-Hoo:
"J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Sir: I
write to place myself as an nppllcant for vosltion of stonographer, should any finit-class positions conic to your
attention, as tier Hoo-Hoo ' Bulletin ' of April. Have had
over ohne yours' experience-tue last four with the above

aliti scrape on natutt' rich carpet of green, among the
retilititis anti lloneyoucicles, und loi!

_

youth who seems to agree with Oliver Cromwell in the
opinion that it is not always best to " strike when the iron
is hot," but rather to make lt hot by striking.

-

.
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lazy man does not want to. The Duke of Weiiington once
said that the battle of Waterloo was won on the playground
at Eton. While theSerivenoter feels obligated to give the
preference to a Hoo-Hoo in the way of putting him onto a
job, and while, of course, he would rather get a position for
a atan out of a situation lastend of for one who already has
a pretty good berth, he will keep in mind this ambitious

Fame, love, and fortune on my footsteps wait;
Cities and fields I walk, I penetrate
Deserte and sens remote; and, passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock, unbidden, once on every gato.
If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before
I tUiit away; it ¡s the hour of foto.
Anti they who follow me reach every state
Mortale desire, and conquer every foe,
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate,
Con(lemned to failure, penury, und woe,
Seek ate In vain, and uselessly implore;
I answer not and I return no more."

corn ' anti ' rye; ' but give nie a fisher-

-

n healthy love of outdoor life, and nothing steadies the
nerves and clears the brain better than wheeling along a
pleasant road. A drunk man cannot ride a wheel, and a

fi Master of human destinies am I;

titan's lunch and a fisherman's appetite beneath the spreadIng tree down by tite riverside in tite deep-tangled wild%oot1, where tite vatcrs murmur at my feet and birds make
niiilc ali tIte day. Let the red-nosed revelers, sip their
vliie and cliuckie over tite triumph ot their trusts and cornljiue, bitt give nie a ililtik of sparkling water from the cold
IliotijitnIn spring nitil ilherty flinong the bilis. Let tIte men
of niliiloits hure their ¡letIa!iro in theic' palaces;
I envy
tuent not; let theni luisa tite glli1e1 hours bowing
and
heruping on velvet carRets fitti lolling on silken sofas; but
gire mo the pieasuro of the reel nd line, and let me bow

-
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has no back hair:

Ultima thule of happiness is the sweet expectancy
of a laughing and yarning giing of fishermen advancing to
the fishing ground fu tue morning vIth buckets full of mialiows, and hands fitti of tackle, and pockets full of cigars
und tobacco and ' sich like.'
" Poets muy Iting of banquets in gilded hails where all
the mingled sweets of the culinary art nro heaped upon the
litlile, nod 'hore fairies glint like speckled trout In the
crilitsot, depths of Wine, anti painted devils dncc la the

-- -

't.-_i

-

Speaking of poetry, the following from the versatile pen
of J, J. Ingails, of Kañsae, is not baiL Tite burden of his
song is the profound and valuable truth that opportunity

" 'ri10

One

--

a little tinge of glory, too, but not at the expense of the
happiness of others. I vould rather catch a fish than get a
dollar any day; I would rather be a live fisherman tiutn a
dead Cireur; -I would rather wade in water than to wade in
blood; I would rathér wage war on fish than on th Philippines; I would rather have a fisherman's luck than to be
the commander of the late Spanish navy; therefore I beseech you, brethren, to be steadfast and abide in peace and
your gum boots."

Success of sonic statesmen.

of

-
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election. He sees victory dangling for a moment in the air
about ten feet above his bend, and then, with a farewell
liounce, lt gets away from him, and there Is ' weeping and
gnashing of teeth.'
,' Flahing is the greatest sport In the world. There is
nothing so exhilarating to the nervous system as the shook
of a ' jerk,' and there Is nothing so relaxing as the sight of
a ranislilog perch with your broken hook in his mouth.
There Is also g* great deal of relaxation Insltting on a snag
five hours vitli bated breath and baited hook waiting for
un exhilaration which never comes. X have known gentle111011
to engage in this sort of relaxation all day long, and
save their reputation as fishermen only by buyln3 a string
of the tinny tribe from some old dusky wizard of the plsca.
toilaI art, and then swearing in camp that they did lt wIth
their little red worms.' This Is another Illustration of the

ZtIflI)er tIood

----'

antr-

Ivrèl,bu I would

.

I

i' Mere there was a most terrifying flash of lightning and

a peal of thunder that shook the earth. The cat leapud

back upon the log, curled it8 tail, and fire again streamed
from its nostrils.
" i lt[ortni,' it shrieked, ' thou hast deceived me! I never
knew a lumberman who could repeat an inspection tule.
Miserable atan, thou art a lumber journalist!
" The atan groveled in the dirt. ' Spare me,' he shrieked,
i or I viil break the bottle!
o , Don't do anything rash,' said the cat, shutting oil tbe
fireworks. ' You seem a pretty decent kind, and you can't
help It because you are unfortunate. Wilt sitare with me
again?'
o,
wilt,' said the atan, and again be wilted.
'i , Now,' said the cat, ' I am glad I met you. Do you know
that for thousands of years I have guarded these forests
and have protected the meli who have come antI gotta, converting my treasures to the use of man? And my authority
itas never been recognized. It Is so. My spirit pervaded
the forest otid enters into the heart of every man who lias
to do with forest products. I have tunde my chhlfireit the
broadest, most liberal, most charitable of ali the children

of the earth, but I would have them brought closer

to-.
gether. I would have them united in a grand Order 3000gfixing the Hoo.Hoo, the Great Black Cid, as its head t.nd
patron. I would have them banded together that my teachings may be instilled into their hearts; thnt they may learn
to love one another as I lova them; that they may help the

weak aufl the distressed among my children; that they
fltay know one another whenever or wherever they meet;
that they may help one another against tite world, tite flesh,
and the devil,'

o They liad some further talk, and the very next day
Boiling Arthur Johnson organized tite Order of Hoo-Ttoo,
the Order of tite Spirit of the Forest."

Personal Mei.tioii.
Brother G. W. Cladding (No. 102), who has so long been
identified with the Memphis branchi bouse of 1f. C. Atkins
& Co., has been transferred to St. Louis. His territory will
hereafter be tIte States of Missouri and Kansas. The many
friends of Brother Wadding in Memphis and vicinity vere
10th to give him up, and will amiss him sorely from his noCustonied haunts. Brother Ondding is known from the
Ohio Hiver to the Gulf coast, and i one of tite most popular
traveling men on the road. Of late his health lias not been

the best, and he hopes that the change to St. Louis

vil1

work a great improvement in that respect. The good wishes
of " Time Bulletin " fóhlow him to his new field.

Vicegerent Gould Dietz (No. I2ti), of Omaha, Neb., spent
the day in Nashville a few weeks ago, upon lila return from
au extended SouUiern trip. While here Brother Dietz, in
company of two of his lady frienda and the editor o " The
Bulletin," made a visit to Belle Monde, tite finest stock farm

iii America, which is situated six miles from titis city.
Several hours vere most enjoyably spent in viewing the

thoroughbreds and driving through the famous deer park.
iirother flietu is something of a conndisseur in horseflesh,
and drives u high-stepper himself. He expressed himself
as highly' delighted with Beile Mande. Vicegeront Dietz
lias a good record in Hoo-Hoo work this year,having held
two very successful concatenations. Be is connected with
thewelh-kttown lumber and mining firm of. C. N Dietz, of
Omaha, and is a young atan of push and energy, with typ!cal Western cordiality of manner.

.

Brother E. B. Cooicdge (No. 376), the well-known travel-

Ing man for the " Southern Lumberman," with heefiquartern at Chicago, svas in Nashville two days this month.
Brother Cooiedge was looking pale and thin, and there is a
rumor to the effect that ho has been disappointed in love.
However, lie pulled himself together sufficiently to go t*
Evnnsvihlè on May o, where he rendered most efficient service in the rdle of Senior Hoo-Hoo at Vicegercnt Russell'.
blgçoncatenatlon.
:

-

Brother D.TramWIIy Call (No. 1390), of Beaumont, Texas,

has tibout compieted tite ogenization of the Beaumont
National Bank. On May 12 n boardof nine directors were.
elected, as follows: D. Tramway Call (No. 1390), D. A. Dun-

can, O. B. Graves (No.' :t394),Sarn. Paic (No. 4531) S. -L

I-'
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van Normer, Thos. JI. Lnnghani, G. W. Carroll (new Rooloo), Th A. Greer (No. 1400); and Win. Weise. The majority
of the board are Hoo.iToo. Mr. Cnrroll vas macle u Roo-

Hoo at the 1a8t concatenation ut Beaumont. Be is a big
lumberman (of the Beaumont Lumber Company). The directora then elected ofticera as follows: D. Tramway Call,
president; Thos. li. Langhnm, vicepresldent; D. A. Duncan,
cnchior. They will be ready for biis1neii next month. They
are having the Boo-Boo emblem engraved on their eheckg,

draftN, and n part of the stationery. They hare just one
liunclrcd stocichoiclera, moat of thorn buiiness men of Denn-

mont. With theae officers at the head of It, the Nuccesa of
the new bank is assured. Brother Call atlil retama his intereMt in the Indutrini Lumber Company, of Beaumont,

nnd nø he will always be a lumberman, no matter what
eiRe he is.

.

BrOther A. A. Peel (No, 5105), of the Sinker-Davis CornPliny, of Indianapolis, 1ml., was In NaHhyllle Inst week.
Brother Peel had just returned from n mountuinoug dis.
trict of the country and wee feeling rathér used up by rea.
son of having bumped along an uncommonly rocky rond
in a buggy for a gomi many miles. Otherwise he was ali
right, and reports business good.

J. E. Defebnuglm, W. E. Barns, together with Ceo. W.
Schwartz, EddIe Defebaugh, Cliff. Walker, and our Scrivenoter, James Baird, with a host of Others. We invite one
and ail of our Order of Roo-Roo to visit with us on this
date.
" The kittens that we "ill make eats at this concatenetinii syill be on honor to our Order. To every Roo.Hoo we
extend an invitation to enjoy the roof scratching that the
kittens will do when their tails are shaped to the curve of
the figure 9. Remember the date, Friday, June 9, 1899,
ami I kindly ask nil Roo-Iba in the imniedinte vicinity of

No. O U.

Charity Fund.
to the charIty call la addition to those published in last issue
of The Bulletin. These bring the amouot up to $873.07:
Wfl

.

C
S

--- ..--

6416
8417
8418

for Cairo.Imm.the.paiLaad

Fnfl(lsonipiy got up, has been Issued by the litistllng Vicegerent:
,' To Every I{oo-lloo: 'l'he Snark of the UnIverse Issues,
through me, the \'icegerent of Southern Iillnoig, a precio-

.5 S.

Guidon, S. If. hathaway.

Alphens herman ihuek, Monroe, Wiish.
Seralpha Abel Itiuck, Monroe, Wuish.
6464 Frank Markoe Cahiiweil, Taconin, \\'iishi.
0465 Alwyn IJumcherweight Carstens, Maltby, Wash.
646(1 Jouies Edward Clifton, Tecoma, \musii.
8467 Eruiest PhIllips Croaker, Everett, Wash.
04118 lViiiiam Frederick hìlwcll, Montboruie, Wash.
04112

(14113

J. L. Sarber, ?o. 201C.

Vicegerent Grebie, of CaIro, advises its of tite death at
thet pince, on Day io, of Brother J. L. Sarlmer. Mr. Sorber
bud been a resident of Calvo for the past seventeen years.

6470 Richard hmisertecitooth Eunibridge, Granite Fails,

6472 Joseph Hooktencièr Irvine, Snoqunimie, Wash.

S

lug Company's large Pilint at that place. sfr. Serber was
miele n Uno-Roo at Cairoon January II, 1891. 110(1 to thf
day et his death was a loyal munI valuable member. Some
famrtliem- notes of Brother Sauber's life are fiurnisjuu'd by Mr.

He tvog trflusferred to the Cairo factory In Aprii,

-(1427

J. A. Mbracio, Snohioinisim, Wash.
Aloumzo Wootlarci Morgan, Snohiomlehi, Vashi.

6477 George Washington Russehi, Macbias, Wash.
Frederick Sherman Buck, Snohionmishu, Wash.
9479 Fordyce l-fownrch Tuber, Tacoma, Wash.
6480 Iltuel Allen Terry,5CIear Lahce,Washi.
6481 Jolum Adam Theurer, Granite Falls, Wnshi.
Nu. SiSO. (loltisijoro, i. C,, May IO, 1899.
:
6478

-

-

lunlor Roo-Roo, J. Sam. Wright.
Bojum, H. W. Blake.

Scrivenoter, F. E. Rogers.
Jabber-wóck, À. H. Potter.

.

CuisLociutiliui, J. E. Keiky.

Arcanoper, j, W. Lynch.
Gurdon, C. C Anderson, Jr.

Evansvllle,-Iaul, May 0. f400.

9483 Thun Arthür Arringilahe, Wiinmington, N. C.
0484 George 11e Bounds, Klnston, N. C.

Serlvenoter,J.Jt. Baird.

648G George Vernon Denimey, Washington, N C..
6487 A. H. Edgerton, Oohhsboro, N. C.

Sits William Charles Uehhman, Parméle, N. C.

Junior Hob-lfoo, B A. Johnson.
Bojum, G. W. Sebwntz.
-

-

0498 jesse Cromwell Foster, New York, N. Y.
6489 Riehnrd Norfleet Blues, Eden.ton, N. C.
6400 lohn Franklin Hostetter, Rinuiton, N. C.
5401 Pinacle Robert Iryman, Newborn, N. C.

Jebberwock, Oco. II. Foote.
Custocatlan, C. H. Roberts.
Arconoper, D. H. Blumen.
Bunion, H. C. McCieiland.
0428 Nntban Ereft Agn.w, Evansville 1ml.
6429 ChrIstopher Birkenhiead.Benthnrn,Evnnsvlhle, Inch.
.

-

.1882.

Peorge herchas .Conant, ]ivansviile,-Ind. 6431 Frank Miiler Cutsimiger, Evansville, Inch.
04i2 Ciunries Edwin Davis, Evansville, Inch.
0433 Lewis Spencer Eaton, Evansville, lnd
¿1434- -.ValinsndRdwrt-Becker,KvnflRvl!ie.-fmi.--------

josephi 1-bury Machenry, Klnston, N. C.
0491 Jonas Suby Woòds, Newbern, N. C..

6437LenjsffOlcom5 Ottit,R,aüstIfle, Thd

.

=553

I

Charles Auen Owen, Norfolk, Va.
9497 Patrick l-feumr' Sears,Goldsboro, N. C.
0498 Nathan iinteyprise $ehher, Goldeboro, N. C.
11496

-

-----

-f.1Sh

6500 Westley Cromwell Swift, Kinston,;N. C.

0436 -Karl Oerany-Ibies, Evonsvlhle,Ind. -

-

Ihilmond Bracible Norman, Plynioumt.h, N. C.
Johnm Henry Orant, Jr., Baltimore, Md.

6494
9401

-

1i'iiki1hillp Euler, Eviuisvihie, Inch.

-

6492

e4:3O

-

Chiarlés Henry Albeit, Kinstom-m, N. C.

8482

SenIor Hon-Boo, E. B. Cooiedge.

and W. E. Dorns),

.

Simiurk, G. J. Cherry.

Senior Hoo.Eoo, C. B. Moore.

Sneak, N.A Giaddlng (aslsted by Luke Ilussell

.

pony, Mr. Sorber filled various positions of trost nnd respouisihihity, notably that of superIntendent of the local
factory. which office he held with honor and satIsfactIon
f4%l. fonrt.'pn vr
foi1TiuDnthaprc1n t ,) hi
A little over fifteen years ago Mr. Sorber anti MIeR Mary
Frauiees Travis were--married at La i'orte, fmi. :Four. hill.
drop were the rèsuuit of this unIon. The- ilcecased left a
widow an(l three children-two girls and n boy-to mourn
their loss."
-

:'

Frederick C. Martin, Portinnci, Ore.

(1471

-

No. lISO.

Dtuiiuig lila connection with the Singer Manufacturing Coin-

-

Urslnius Keifi'er Loose, Snoimornbsh, Wash.

6474

CalvIn Colon Turnpr, (hattnnnogn 'rø1
harvey Ifardee Webster, Chattanooga, Tean.

6426

taimued a position with the Singer Manufacturing Company,

duly of his death, n perIod of thirty years muid five montIni.

(1473

0478

.

sP01i5lble position of mnammager of the Singer Mnnufaetiir-

Wash.
Caiviim Elummer flartmiuum, Everett, Wash.

U4i1

Gtmrclon, O. L. Hurlbut.
6420 Edwsrd TraMk Bnbbit, Chnttanoogñ, Tena.
0421 harvey Leroy Earto, Chattanooga, Tenu.
0422 Patrick Dennis Cotter, Chattanooga, Tena.
0423 WeIher Jacob Helper, Tehilco Plains, Toan.
6424 WillIam Georgi. Mi'i'rficld. Chattahooga, Toan.
6425 Henry Easy Sanderson, Chattanooga, Tenn.

during tue whole of uriuich tlnme he held the Importent. ami

Wihhituimm George .Fowler, Arlington, Wash.

04(11)

Senior Boo-Boo, D. A. Lindsay.
Junior Hoo-Eoo, Cliff. S. Weiher.
Ilojum, W. :. Homblen.

Scrivenoter, J. H. Baird.
Jnbberwoelc, E. Ii. Richards.
Custoentian, O. R. Stafford.
Arcanoper, John A. Jackson.

Jabberwock, W. .r. Corbin.
Cuistoeatinn, Francis flotcim.
Arcunoper, J. .1. Haul.

S

Snarl, W. H. Wilson.

Obituary,

S

Bojumm, E. Ciark Evans.
Scrivenoter,- E. II. Lewis.

ì'retleriek Theodore Mensch, Monroe, La.
George Frank Moore, Monroe, Lo.
6419 Erie Shingle W'nhlander, Monroe, Lo.
tie. 40. Chuettanoogn, Tena., Muy 3, 1800.

and continued in the service of that corporation until the

efforts]n -tl èSte of Illinois. The following Invitation,

Junior lloo-lloo, F. B. Call.

Smirnuiel Reuben Maroney, Swnrtz, La.
Slgmuincl Sluortweight Marx, Monroe, La

(3415

Wiiliiim Lister Wymnond, Evansville, Inch.
No. hOt. Saohonilili, Viisl,., April 20, 1890.
Snark, T. l-h.CIitfTey.
Senior Hoo.Iloo, À. B. Cnlder.

6401

Blurry Stewart Foster, Monroe, La.
6114 Edmond Patrick MclCenna, Swarta, La.

R. Lindsay, Officer in authority, will hold n concateno.

o.

tlon fit Fargo. N. i)., June 7. Brother Lindsay was Vice.
gerent for ortii Dakota lost year, and did good work In
ilitit Slitte. This will h the first concatenation in North
Dakota during this Roo-Roo year.
\'lcegerent W. Il. Oreble will hold a Concatenation at
Cairo, lii,, June 9, which will sustain the reputation monde

6459 Charles Willard White, Princeton, lud. 6460 Ciunries Siuihglc Volflin, Evansville, hid.

6413

A the concatenatloti 'viii occur at n time when a great
sawmill meli are expected to be present and there Is no
doubt that every one who attends vlil get hI money's
worth.
unlay propio eIli be going to the seacoast, a large croml of

6458 Joseph Sawmill Wnitmnn, Sr., Evammsvihie, Inch.

64i2 Mnrlinli Muiscatine Chmnmber, Mommroe, La.

tirchie, as follows:
".losepb Lane Sarber was born In Warsaw, Kosciusko
County, Jn(l., on July 1, i81. The early yeniuu of his life
verc spent iii attending school and assisting luis fuuther on
the farm, situated In the vicinity of the town in which he
vnN born. When Mr. Serber was between fourteen and 8f.
teen years uf age, his father sold the ferma and removed
wIth his fatally to Michigan City, lad. When nineteen
years of age, Mr. Snrber left boute and proceeded to South
feud, Iñil. . Soon after his arrivai there he sought and ob.

eminently correct. Elaborate preparations hare been macle
to ren(ler titis conoateuntloim a complete success. Brother
firegerisen Is figuring on an excursion down the river on n
tugboat with which to cap the ciliivax of this happy affair.

6452 Frederick Charles Schwaner, Ernnsvihie, lad.
6453 Jacob Van Sickle Silmnson, Huntlngburg, Inch.
6454 Chauncey Lamantin Storr, Evansville, Inch.
0451 ilyron Register Thompson, Grand Rapids, Midi.
045G John Phonies Tlioflipsou, Oakiand City, had.
11417 Melville Withington Thompson, Evansville, hid.

Burden, W. S. Licuasteis.
John Brown Anderson, Monroe, La.

fl411

l'rospoetive Coueateiiatjo,».

Viceercnt C. M. Ellilnn will hold n concatenation at.
Bi'i)nwlck, Un., ums 15, which vIIi be the first ever held
iii that cIty. A large class of exceptionally good amen has
been worked up, and lt is probable that two concatenations
il1 be held--a regular double-decker, so to speak. Brother
N. Gregertaen, of Brunswick, 1 ussth1g in the preiimnimiry
work on tliI concatenation, ami he writes thnt the cinas
will be composed of tuca of the ery li;gheat atsuding
flhici intelligence. Brother Gregertsen Is thoroughly of the
opinion that quality counts, 8M weil as numbers, and he is

6449 Fred. Wiillam folti., EvamuevIhle, hid.
8450 Itobert Ilunìburg Selumnimnek, Evansville, hid.
6451 George Theodore SchnItze, Evansville, hail.

.3,,cici,u,,. lUks., .vrll 18, 150)4.

Arcnmioper, F. JE. ileiums.

coven, n bronci field dawn In flic sotithimlit from that advantageous location. lip nya trade le eplenclid all over hI
geetloti, nnil Ihnt lie expects to zanke his banner record this
year.

year, and when they join hands in tills interstate concateuntion they will make lt an event to be remembered.

6448 Henry HcrrmanRletman, Evansville, luci.

.luuiior Boo-Moo, C. II. Trotter.
Ilojuni, E. \t Miller.
Serivenoter, J. T. Allen.
Jnbberwock, A. T. Spengler.
Ciustocatian, W. L. Chandler.
Arcammoper, E. IL Easterling.
Gurdon, 3E. .1. Lorden.
6408 Frank Singleton CouncIl, Jackson, Miss.
(1409 WIllianu Gnclberry Harlow, Ynzoo City, Miss.
6410 1)anlel Isaiah Sultan, Oxford, MIss.
No. 048. Monroe. La,. Ai,rll 28. 1599.
Snark, C. S. W'oodworth.
Senior 1100-Boo, E. W. Anderson,
Junior Hoo-Hoo, F. W. Snyder.
Bojumm, J. S. Elli.
Scrivenoter, D. Connelly.
Juubberwock, .1. T. Chappeli.
Custoentian, W. ICubiu.

The following are time names of members who liare responded

.

Seth Oliver Horrali, iìvansvihie, Inch.
Charles Joel Hubbard, Bird's Eye, luci.
LouIs Dimension Kramer, Evaumsville, Inch.
6445 David Biunnermun MaoLaren, Evansville, Inch.
6446 Cloud runsvilie Mniey, Evansville, Inch.
6447 Abraham John Ferry, Evansville, Inch.

Semmior Hoo-Hoo, E. C. cirafton.

CaIro to lend nie a helping humid to malte this the greatest
eoliciitenatjon that has boca held anywhere.
" iiespectfully,
W. II. GREBLE,
" Vlcegerent Snark for Southern Illinois."

7

0442
6443
6444

Snark, John Mason.

brace Nnsliville, but he occnHionaliy drops off when making
trips over this side the ridge. ?lr. Stafford is the manager
of the Chattanooga branch house of E. C. AtkIns & Co., and

ers Goodlmuc amid Brower have both done splendid work this

.

6441 Perry Stacy Horrall, Evansviiic, hid.

Concatenations.

Brother G. It. Stafford, of Chattanooga, was n caller on
,, The ]lulletin " n few days ago. The territory in which
he sells Atkins ccnws arid other mili supplies does not em-

\'lcegcrents John B. Goocihue, of Tcxn, and J. P. Brower,
of the Southwestern J)istrict of Arkansas, have decided to
1)001 lsiies and hold n mammoth " Interstate " concatenetion at Texarkana, Ark., .Tune 10. A large class is assured,
and doubtless this meeting vlli be a record breaker. Broth.

S

S

jtt

as nmembermu of the House of Ancients,fl. Arthur Johnson,

NAML

S
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motion, and wishea that ail black cats meet at. Cairo, Ill.,
on Friday, the 0th (lay of June, 1809, to concatenate together. Boo-Moo of the.worid: I, therefore, let it be known
tust there Is no place like Cairo for a concatenation. There
vili be plenty of playful kittens, as ali Roo-Roo are before
they become full-fledged black eats.
'. Snnrk oftheUnjverse Cladding vii1 be with us, as weil

00.

'

6438 Harry Rumuiey Griswold, Evansville, Inch.
6431) Quueatin-Young }TimIlton, Evnnsviile, Tad.
6440 Freuuin IÛI4eph Hnne Franermile Inch

'"

.5

.5

.

. r.,- nzuy lis, 1899.

Nih ana. uQititto,
S

Snerk, J. D..Wail.

.

.

.. ----

-

.

.

SenIor Tfoo.TTen, P. -B. Emery.

junior Boo-Boo, Yohin J. Móssmún.'

'

